
BEAT THE WINTER BLUES

CLINIC SPECIAL
MAN VANTM



For many men, health is not always top of mind and it 
can be very difficult to fit regular doctor visits into their 
schedules. That is why Prostate Cancer Centre launched 
the first MAN VAN in 2009. The MAN VAN is Canada’s only 
mobile men’s health clinic. The program offers on-the-spot 
Prostate Specific Antigen (PSA) blood tests.

One in seven men in Alberta will be diagnosed with prostate 
cancer in their lifetime, but when caught early it is very 
treatable. A PSA test is a simple blood test that may help 
in the early detection of prostate cancer. PSA is a protein 
produced by the prostate gland and released in small 
amounts to the bloodstream. Prostate Cancer Centre 

recommends men should have a baseline PSA test starting at age 40. 
 
When a man visits the MAN VAN, he is greeted by a volunteer who explains the PSA test and its 
importance. From there, he will visit one of Prostate Cancer Centre’s trained medical professionals 
who will administer the blood test. Within one week, the participant will receive their PSA results 
in the mail. If the result is higher than the recommended level, Prostate Cancer Centre will call the 
participant to discuss follow-up.

The MAN VANTM Program

“Know Your Numbers” Men’s Health Program
For many, a trip to the MAN VAN is the first step 
to becoming more proactive about their health 
and lifestyle. In 2016, the MAN VAN officially 
launched the “Know Your Numbers” men’s health 
initiative at select clinics. This program builds on 
the success of the MAN VAN by offering waist 
circumference, blood pressure and random blood 
glucose measurements. These are often good 
indicators of a man’s health status and are very 
closely linked to some of the main health issues 
facing men, such as heart disease, diabetes, 
cancer and obesity. We offer education and 
literature about these measurements and then 
follow up with a phone call six weeks afterwards. 



Bone chilling weather and dark skies can make us want to hibernate under the covers instead 
of taking care of our health. A visit from the MAN VAN can help beat those winter blues.    

Our mobile men’s health clinic encourages men to take charge of health while increasing 
awareness about the importance of early prostate cancer detection.    

1 in 7 men in Alberta will be diagnosed with prostate cancer, however when caught early the 
disease is very treatable. Make sure your employees “Get Checked”  and have the MAN VAN 

visit your office this winter!

“Know Your Numbers” Add-on

The “Know Your Numbers” initiative expands on mobile PSA testing by offering additional health 
measurements through the MAN VAN. These include: waist circumference, blood pressure and 
blood glucose. Providing a man with these measurements can prevent future health problems and 
result in a happier man and a healthier workplace.

With the Men’s Health Add-On you will receive:
• 3 hour men’s health clinic fully staffed with two additional health care professionals 
• blood glucose, blood pressure and waist circumference measurements for up to 60 men (age 18 

and older)
• 6 week follow-up phone call with each participant to review results and discuss if any action  

has been taken based on the information provided (i.e. doctor visit, increased exercise)

Men’s Health  Add-on Cost: $500      Offer Valid January 2nd, 2018 - March 31, 2018

As a Man Van clinic sponsor you will receive:
• 3 hour Man Van clinic fully staffed with two health care professionals and  

two Prostate Cancer Centre volunteer hosts
• PSA (Prostate Specific Antigen) blood testing for up to 60 men (age 40 and older)
• Name recognition on Prostate Cancer Centre’s sponsor wall at the Rockyview General Hospital
• Satisfaction knowing you are helping men by raising awareness about the importance of early  

prostate cancer  detection

City MAN VAN Sponsorship Cost: $1500  $1000 Save $500!

WINTER MAN VAN CLINIC SPECIAL 



For More Information Contact: 

Ken Rabb
Man Van Program Manager

Direct: 403-943-8952
Email: kenr@prostatecancercentre.ca

Prostate Cancer Centre
6500 - 7007 14 Street SW

Calgary, Alberta
T2V 1P9

www.prostatecancercentre.ca

Charitable Number: 893376327RR0001

Calgary’s Prostate Cancer Centre is a non-profit organization established in 1999 that focuses 
on the early detection and treatment of prostate cancer. We support excellence in prostate 

cancer awareness, education, diagnosis, treatment, advocacy and research. Annually there are 
over 18,000 patient visits by men and their families to access multiple programs and services at 

our Centre. 


